Cell-surface attachment of pedestal-forming enteropathogenic E. coli induces a clustering of raft components and a recruitment of annexin 2.
Annexin 2 is a Ca2+-regulated membrane- and F-actin-binding protein implicated in the stabilization or regulation of membrane/cytoskeleton contacts, or both, at the plasma membrane and at early endosomal membranes. To analyze the dynamic nature of such action we investigated whether annexin 2 could be found at sites of localized actin rearrangements occurring at the plasma membrane of HeLa cells infected with noninvading enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (EPEC). We show that adherent EPEC microcolonies, which are known to induce the formation of actin-rich pedestals beneath them, specifically recruit annexin 2 to the sites of their attachment. Mutant EPEC (EPECtir), which lack a functional receptor for intimate attachment (Tir, translocated intimin receptor) and which fail to produce full pedestal formation, are still capable of recruiting annexin 2 to the bacterial contact sites. Accumulation of annexin 2 at sites of EPEC or EPECtir attachment is accompanied by a recruitment of the annexin 2 protein ligand S100A10. EPEC and EPECtir attachment also induces a concentration of cholesterol and glycosyl phosphatidylinositol-anchored proteins at sites of bacterial contact. This indicates that membrane components present in rafts or raft-like microdomains are clustered upon EPEC adherence and that annexin 2 is recruited to the cytoplasmic membrane surface of such clusters, possibly stabilizing raft patches and their linkage to the actin cytoskeleton beneath adhering EPEC.